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Biosal

The female founded venture company Biosal is a bio-nano rock salt manufacturer whose primal 
business lies in the development and production of natural rock salt products. Until recently, rock 
salt products relied 100% on imports. However, our constant research finally enabled us to secure 
intellectual property rights and core technologies required for rock salt products as the company 
became the first Korean company to have successfully localized the production of such product

Anti-wrinkles Mine Salt 
Gold Cream

Anti-Wrinkle Rock Salt 
Eye Cream

Usage  :  functional cosmetics
HS Code  :  3304 99 1000
Specification  :  1pcs 50g
Features :   : 
ROCK SALT and snail ingredients control oil and moisture balance to 
improve wrinkles and make the skin smoother for the rough skin. It contains 
rock salt and snail mucus filtrate and provides the skin with enough nutrition 
and moisture. And, various extracts makes the skin elastic andmoist.   
Efficacy/Effects : Helps improve wrinkles. 
Certifications  :  CFDA  Acquisition Products 
Patent Registered, ISO 9001 certificated

Usage  :  functional cosmetics
HS Code  :  3304 99 1000
Specification  :  1pcs 40g
Features
ROCK SALT and snail ingredients control oil and moisture balance to 
improve wrinkles and make the skin smoother for the rough skin. It contains 
rock salt and snail mucus filtrate and provides the skin with  enough nutrition 
and moisture. And, various extracts makes the skin elastic andmoist.  
Efficacy/Effects : Helps improve wrinkles. 
Certifications  :  CFDA  Acquisition Products 
Patent Registered, ISO 9001 certificated

      Description

King’s Crystal rock salt and 24K pure gold(99.9%) adenos-
ine used by kings and nobles; It is a product dedicated to 
improving wrinkles on the skin and aging skin as it con-
tains  wrinkle improvement substance of ginseng extract.

      Description

King’s Crystal rock salt produced 200 million years ago and 
used by kings and nobles. 24K pure gold(99.9%) Adenosine 
and ginseng extract wrinkle-improving substance of skin It 
is a product dedicated to improving wrinkles and aging skin.
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Pore Shrink Pack ROCK SALT SOAP SET

Usage  :  functional cosmetics
HS Code  :  3304 99 1000
Specification  :  1pcs 50g
Features
Removing skin wastes and keratin in the pores it helps  manage acarus 
folliculorum and makes the skin smooth and Cleanses the wrinkles and 
dead skin of pores,helps to manage acarus folliculitis, and makes the 
skin smooth and shiny.  It removes the blackhead around the nose and 
also cleans up color makeup. 
Certifications  :  CFDA  Acquisition Products 
Patent Registered, ISO 9001 certificated

HS Code  :  3401 20 0000
Specification  :  1ea 50g×61box
Certifications  :  CFDA  Acquisition Products 
Patent Registered, ISO 9001 certificated,  
HACCP use certified raw materials 

      Description

It removes blackheads, follicles, and dead skin cells, 
which are skin wastes in the pores, to maximize the effect 
of reducing pores. By removing skin troubles and causes 
of acne through pore cleaning, It changes your skin to a 
smooth, glossy, and healthy skin. It’s a patented nanoflu-
orocarbon product.

      Description

Made 200 million years ago and made of the mysterious 
natural fossil mineral rock salt called King King King King’s 
salt. More than 100 minerals contained in natural rock salt 
through the skin  It helps with absorption, skin nutrition, 
antibiotics, and antibacterial. It helps regenerate aging 
skin, prevent wrinkles, calm atopic skin, and soothes trou-
bled skin to make skin more resilient and healthy. You can 
enjoy anti-stress effect with aroma therapy and hot spring 
bath effect in your house. Enter duty-free shop at Incheon 
International Airport as a patent registered product after 
successful localization.It is being sold in China’s Xian De-
partment Store and exported to China and Japan.  There is. 0403
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